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ABSTRACT The lipid hinding properties of the ml'm-
brane protein cytochrome b:. (detergent-extracted from 
calf liver microsomal preparations) were characterized by 
studying the interaction of spin-labeled lipids (5-, 12-, 
and 16-doxylstcaric acid and 5- and 16-doxylphosphatidyl-
choline, where doxyl refers to the nitroxide moiety) 
with cytochrome b :, using electron spin resonance 
spectroscopy. The intact cytochron1e b, n1olec11le im-
mobilizes all of the lipid spin labels, while the 8egmcnt of 
cytochrome b, released by trypsin does not affoct lipid 
mobility. The immobilization of lipid spin label" on the 
h) ·drophobic surface of intact cytochrome b:, is not ap-
preciably altered by associating the protein with lipo-
8ome,-. J)ifferences in polarity of the lipid binding ,-ite,a; 
between C)·tochrome b , and pho,a;pholipid vesicle's were al"o 
ob,-cn ·ed. The lipid binding sites on cytochrome b.; are 
hydrophobic by conventional critl'ria, but arc more polar 
than the interior of fluid pho,-pholipid bila) ·ers. 
Sufficirnt C'Yidcncc is avail:thl<> to indieate that some llll'n1-
brane proteins arc at i<>ast partially buried in thr lipid bilay<'r 
continuum of the membran<'. The intimatP cont.act hetw<><·11 
these hydrophobic polypeptid<> r<'gions of the mrmbrane pro-
tein and surrounding lipids is a fmtun• eommo11 to most of 
the current ideas concern inµ; membrane ;;truetur<>. ThPrc n1t1St 
be, Uwn, an interfacial region betwe<>n t he amino aeid sid<> 
group;, and lipid acyl chains, and t he molecular prop<>rtirs of 
the lipid in this int erfucia l r<>gion may h<> V<'r.Y diff<'rl'nt from 
those of the lipid in the adjacent bilayer (1 ). 
Recent studie;, of lipid - prokin interactions in modd mem-
branes formed from cytochrome oxidas<> and its associat<><l 
phospholipids provide consid erab le cv idrn ce for a l:t>·<'r of 
lipid (boundary lipid) that is high!>· immohilizc·d (1) , prc·-
sumab ly by the hydrophobic surfac<'(s) of tlw protPin. Tlw 
cytochrome oxidase comp!e)d R compos<>d of six or se,·<·11 poly-
p<>ptide chains (2) whose structural r<'lationship in th<> c·om-
plcx is poorly undrrstood. Om purposP in tlw pr<>sP11t ,-,twly 
is to <'xaminP the h>·drophohic prntPin s\1rra<'<' h11ric•d in t lw 
membrane u•hcn the funrtional protein ('()nsists of -~i11gle poly -
peptide rhain. We ha,·<> sdectNI a well-chnrartc •rizPd amphi-
pathie memhranr prot<>in, cytochrome b5 from ealf lin•r end o-
plasmic reticulum. This protein consists of a ,-inglC' pol_vp<'p-
tide chain a nd ha s been isolat<>cl both with and without th e 
hydr ophobic segme nt thought to serve as th<> rpµ·io11 or at-
tachmPnt to t he membmne (3). Whrn isolat<>d " ·ith c!C't<>r-
p;ents, the intact c>·tochrom<> b5 can he freed of pho,-pholipid 
nnd detergPnt contaminants and ean, und<>r appropriat<> ro11-
Abbr eviations: ESR, electron spin rcson:mrc : dox_vl, the 4' ,4' -
dimet hyloxazolidine-N -oxyl derivat ivc of the correspondi ng keto 
precur sor (.i- and 16-doxylpho sphat id~·lchnline refer to t ll<' colT<'-
~pon<linp; <loxylstenric ari<ls ncylatc<l to lysolcr ithin ). 
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ditions, be reassociated with the membrane with its catalytic 
properties appa rentl y unaltered by the prior ext raction pro-
cedures (4) . The hydrophilic portion of the cytochrome b5 
rnoleculr , containing apprnximatcly 65% of the amino acid 
residues, can be cleaved from the membrane by hydrolytic 
enzymes, using either trypsin (5) or pancreatic lipase (6). 
After purification this >·ields a hrme-containing c>·tochrome 
bs fragment lacking th<> h>·drophobic tail assumed to serve for 
membrane attachment. Thus, the lipid bindinp; properties of 
this w<>ll-characterized membrane protein can be examined 
whPn the presumptive hydrophobic binding region is present 
(dPtNg ent-<'xtracted c>·tochrome bs) or absent (tr >·psin-ex-
tracted r>·t.orhrom e b5). Ps ing elPctron spin resonance we 
ha, ·r <>xamined the behavior of lipid spin labels binding to 
cytochronw b, in ordrr to approach the following questions: 
(i) Is lipid hindinp; detectable, and , if so, is such binding con-
fin<>d to one reµ;ion of thi s membrane protein? (ii) How does 
th<> mobility of th<> lipid at the hydrophobic protein surface 
diff er from that seen in the bilayer regions , and is any difference 
maintain<>d in the presence of contip;uous bilayer regions? 
(iii) How does the polarity of the binding surface compare 
with that of the interior of the bilayer'? We attempt to answer 
th<':'S<' questions b.v exami ning the behavior of the lipid spin 
lahrls shown in Fig. 1 as they interact under Yarious expe ri-
mental condition s with t he cytoc hrom e b5• 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
:\II reagents were the highe st commercia lly available grade 
and wrr<> us<>d without furth er purification. Trypsin (i\lann), 
p<>psin, and horse heart cytochrome r, type VI (Sigma), 
alHI th<' fatty arid spin luh<>l;; (Syva) were usPd. The 
phospholipid spin labels, 5- and 16-doxylphosphntidylcholine, 
\\·er<' tlw gift of T . :\farriott and T . Micka, and were prrpared 
:1 nd <"haradPrizPd h.,· standard Ii terature procedur<>s (7). 
l'rot.<-in ddPrminations W<'I'<' perform<>d b>' th<> method of 
Lowr>· cl a.I. (8) , phosphat<' was mea sured h>· the procedure 
of Fi.~k<' and Suhharow (9) , and acrylamide disc g<>l <'i<>ctro-
phor<>sis mPthods w<>r<' similar to those of Weber and Osborn 
( 10). Lipids \\WC' extrackd from washed calf liYer microsomal 
rraction h>· tlw nwthod of Fol ch et al. (1 l ) and were storrd in 
chloro form nnd<'f nit rog<>n at - 20°. Electron spi n resonance 
(ESH) sp<><"tra ,wr<> r<>cordC'd on a Varian E-3 9.5 GHz spec-
tronwLPr 11sing a Varia n 620/ i 8K computer to digitize a nd 
i II tPµ;ra t<' th<> data ( 12). 
Preparation of the Cylorhromcs b5• All procedures \\·ere per-
fornwcl at 4- (i0 in tlw ·cold room. Det<>rgrnt-extrartrd cyto-
chro1111' b,, was pr<>pan'd from <"alf liv<>r microsomes following 
11w proePdnr<' that Spatz and Rtrittmatt<>r (3) haw reported 
\ 
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for detergent extraction of cytochrome b5 from rabbit liver 
microsomes. Briefly, the procedure involves lipid extraction 
of extensively washed microsomal suspensions with cold 
aqueous acetone, followed by stirring overnight in 1.5% 
Triton X-100 at 4°. The supernatant obtained after centrifu­
gation was fractionated on a DEAE-cellulose column, and 
further purified by gel filtration on Sephadex G-100 in the 
presence of deoxycholate. The protein fraction was freed from 
detergents by passage through a Sephadex G-25 column that 
had been equilibrated with 0.1 M Tris-acetate buffer, pH 
8.1. In aqueous solution in the absence of detergents this cy­
tochrome bs aggregates as an octomer with an apparent molec­
ular weight of about 120,000 (3). 
Trypsin-extracted cytochrome b5 was isolated from calf 
liver microsomes by a modification of the procedure described 
by Omura et al. (5). Liver microsomes were extensively washed 
and incubated overnight at 4° in 0.05 M potassium phosphate 
buffer, pH 7.5, containing 15 mg of trypsin per 100 mg of 
microsomal proteins. The trypsin-extracted proteins were 
applied to a DEAE-cellulose column equilibrated with 0.05 
M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7 .5, and the heme pro­
tein was eluted with 0.18 M KC! in this buffer and further 
purified by passage through Sephadex G-100. The proteins 
from each preparative procedure were concentrated to 3 
mg/ml and stored in 0.02 M Tris-acetate buffer, pH 8.1, at 
-20° .
Preparation of Spin-Labeled Samples. For binding of the
doxylstearic acid probes (I-III, Fig. 1) to the two cyto­
chrome bs species, the protein in 0.02 M Tris-acetate buffer, 
pH 8.1, was added to a tube containing a dried film of the 
spin label, so that the molar ratio of protein: spin label was 
8: 1 (assuming molecular weights of 11,000 and 16,700 for the 
trypsin-extracted and detergent-extracted cytochromes b5, 
respectively). In one set of experiments the buffer used was 
0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 6.5. The buffer used 
had no effect on the ESR spectrum. The detergent-extracted 
cytochrome b5 was labeled with the phospholipid spin labels 
(IV, V, Fig. 1) in the same manner, but followed by low power 
sonication for 5 min while cooling the sample in an ice bath. 
This sample was then diluted with sucrose in 0.1 M Tris­
acetate buffer, pH 8.1, to give a final concentration of 10% 
sucrose. The spin labeled protein was concentrated and sepa­
rated from free spin label vesicles by centrifuging at 100,000 
X g for 5 hr. Initially the protein: spin label ratio was 
8: 1, but a small portion of the spin label is recovered in the 
float after centrifugation, so that the actual amount of spin 
label was somewhat less. 
Aqueous dispersions of spin-labeled microsomal lipids were 
prepared by adding 0.1 M Tris-acetate buffer or 0.1 M potas­
sium phosphate buffer to a dry film of microsomal lipids (12 
µmoles of phospholipid, 0.12 µmole of lipid spin label) and 
the mixture was sonicated for 5 min with cooling. Microsomal 
lipids contain on the order of 15-20% neutral lipids (choles­
terol and triglycerides) (13), so the actual spin label: total 
lipid ratio is somewhat lower than the calculated 100: 1 phos­
pholipid: spin label ratio would indicate. The membranes of 
the microsomal fraction were labeled by adding the aqueous 
membrane suspension to a vial containing a dry film of the 
doxylstearic acid (I-III), with 5 µg of spin label/mg of mem­
brane protein, and sonicating for 2 min on ice. 
For reconstitution of detergent-extracted cytochrome bs 
with microsomal lipids, the procedure was adapted from 
O N-0 
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FIG. 1. Lipid spin labels. I-III, 5-doxylstearic acid, 12-
doxylstearic acid, and 16-doxylstearic acid; IV and V, 5-doxyl­
phosphatidylcholine and 16-doxylphosphatidylcholine. (Doxyl re­
fers to the 4',4.'-dimethyloxazolidine-N-oxyl group.) 
Strittmatter et al. (4). The protein in 0.1 M Tris-acetate 
buffer, pH 8.1, was added to a dry film of microsomal lipids 
and sonicated at low power for 2 min on ice, followed by 
mixing for 30 min at 37° under nitrogen. The sample was 
pelleted in 10% sucrose by centrifuging at 105,000 X g for 
4 hr. The pellet was assayed for protein and phosphorus and 
labeled with 16-doxylstearic acid (III) by bath sonicating the 
lipid-protein complexes in buffer with a dry film of the spin 
label at 37° for 2 min. The labeling was kept constant at a 
molar ratio of protein: spin label of 8: 1. Samples used in the 
ESR experiments were divided into four aliquots for charac­
terization by (1) electron microscopy, using negative staining 
with 1% sodium phosphotungstate, pH 7, (2) extraction with 
chloroform: methanol and determination of lipid-extractable 
phosphorus, (3) protein determination, and (4) application 
to a continuous sucrose gradient (0-42%), centrifugation at 
250,000 X g for 12 hr, and monitoring the fractions spectro­
photometrically at 280 nm. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Purity and Molecular Weights of the Cytochromes b5• The 
protein isolation procedures outlined above result in the 
isolation of two heme-containing proteins, one released by 
detergent, and one released by trypsin. Each protein migrated 
as a single molecular weight species when subjected to sodium 
dodecyl sulfate gel electrophoresis. Judging by the migration 
rate relative to marker ·proteins (10), as shown in Fig. 2, the 
molecular weight of detergent-extracted cytochrome b5 was 
calculated to be about 16,000. The gel on the right in Fig. 2 
Rhows the difference in migration distances between the two 
cytochrome bs species, and corresponds to a difference in 
molecular weights of approximately 4000. These molecular 
0 
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Fm. 2. Sodium dodecyl sulfate acrylamide disc gel electro­
phoresis of the two cytochrome b. preparations. Protein fractions 
were solubilized by heating in 0.1 % sodium dodecyl sulfate and .50 
µg of each fraction were applied to 15% cross-linked gels. Electro­
phoresis was performed in 0.05 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 
7.5) containing 0.1 % sodium dodecyl sulfate (10), and gels were 
stained in 1 % Fast Green (Eastman) in 10% acetic acid. The 
broken lines represent the migration distances of three marker 
proteins. 
weights are in general agreement with those reported for the 
enzyme and detergent-extracted cytochromes b• isolated from 
the livers of several mammalian species (3, 5, 6, 14). 
The Cytochromes b5 Show Different Lipid Binding Properties. 
Fig'. 3 shows the results of combining the doxylstearic acids 
in solution with the two cytochrome b• species, detergent-ex­
tracted and trypsin-extracted. Each of the three isomers of 
doxylstearic acid is markedly immobilized by detergent­
extracted cytochrome b5• In marked contrast, each of these 
isomers exhibits rapid isotropic tumbling when the protein 
present is trypsin-extracted cytochrome b•, although the 
motion is reduced slightly due to the viscosity of the solution. 
There is no doubt that the fatty acid spin labels bind to the 
intact cytochrome b5 and do not appreciably bind to trypsin­
extracted cytochrome b •. 
The detergent-extracted cytochrome bs preparation used in 
this experiment was obtained by treating microsomes with 
the detergent Triton X-100, and subsequently purifying the 
protein in the presence of deoxycholate. This raises th� ques­
tion of whether the interaction of the lipid probes with the 
cytochrome b5 preparation involves interaction with lipid 
and/or detergent contaminants bound to the protein rather 
than direct interaction with the protein surface. Two lines 
of evidence argue against this possibility. First, the procedure 
described by Spatz and Strittmatter (3) for the detergent ex­
traction of cytochrome bs from rabbit liver microsomes, which 
we followed rigorously, yielded a protein fraction that con­
tained no detectable amounts of extractable lipids or deoxy­
cholate and no detectable lipid-extractable phosphorus. The 
comparable cytochrome b5 preparation used in this study was 
found to contain much less than 1 mole of phosphorus per 
mole of protein. Second, we repeated the experiment after 
freeing the cytochrome b5 of possible detergent and lipid con­
taminants by the wash procedure utilized by I.to and Sato 
(15) for delipidating detergent-extracted cytochrome bs. The
protein was washed three times with cold 90% acetone, resolu­
bilized in 4.5 M urea, and dialyzed extensively against a urea­
free buffer. The ESR spectra of the doxylstearate spin labels 
in association with the acetone-washed protein were es-
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Fm. 3. ESR spectra of 5-, 12-, and 16-doxylstearic acids 
(from top to bottom) in solution with detergent-isolated cyto­
chrome bs, trypsin-extracted cytochrome b,, and aqueous dis­
persions of microsomal lipids. The samples were at room tempera­
ture and the spectra have been normalized to the same vertical 
scale. 
sentially identical to those seen at the left in Fig. 3. Clearly, 
trypsin-extracted cytochrome b5, which lacks the hydro­
phobic tail, has no detectable effect on the spin labels moving 
freely in solution, whereas detergent-extracted cytochrome 
b5 causes strong immobilization of the spin labels. Therefore, 
we conclude that the hydrophobic peptide segment of native cy­
tochrome b5 is responsible for the immobilization of the stearic 
. acid spin labels. 
To appreciate the degree of immobilization of lipid spin 
labels bound to the hydrophobic segment of cytochrome bs, 
it is useful to examine the motion of the same spin labels in 
lipid bilayers with no hydrophobic protein present. Using 
lipid spin labels, it has been established independently in 
vesicles (7) and hydrated multilayers (16) that motion in­
creases along the fatty acid chains in lipid bilayers, culminat­
ing in marked fluidity at the center of the bilayer. This be­
havior is quite general for bilayers both in model systems and 
in biological membranes (17). In the present study, liposomes 
prepared from liver microsomal lipids and labeled with the 
doxylstearic acids give the ESR spectra shown at the right 
in Fig. 3. Nearly identical spectra were also obtained with 
the doxylphosphatidylcholine spin labels. The decrease in 
overall splitting and the narrowing of the lines as the nitroxide 
(doxyl) group is translated along the fatty acid chain away 
from the carboxyl end of the molecule are direct results of 
increased fluidity as the center of the lipid bilayer is ap­
proached. These spectral features, with minor variations, are 
the same as those observed for a variety of liposomes (e.g., egg 
phosphatidylcholine vesicles). It is clear from Fig. 3 that these 
fatty acid spin labels report a fluidity gradient in the bilayer. 
Overall, however, thei°r mobility is in striking contrast to that 
seen when the same spin labels bind to intact cytochrome bs 
(see left column, Fig. 3). There is no question that the two 
environments-the protein surface and the lipid bilayers­
have very different effects on the motion of the spin labels. 
Lipid-Protein Binding in Liposomes Containing Cytochrome 
b5• When the detergent-released cytochrome bs is reconstituted 
with microsomal lipids (see Methods) and then labeled with 
Hkloxylstearic acid, a second more fluid component appears 
in the ESR spectrum. This composite spectrum is reminiscent 
of the composite spectra obtained with partially lipid-de-
' 
,~-+{+--~ 
·~-+++--~ 
·--'v~ --H+-~ 
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pleted cytochrome oxidase membranes (1). That is, the spec-
tra appear to consist of one component attributable to lipid 
binding to the protein overlaid with another component 
characteristic of lipid bilayer. Electron micrographs of the 
reconstituted system of microsomal lipids and cytochrome 
b6 show considerable heterogeneity, so that quantitative con-
clusions based on spectral subtractions must be approached 
with caution. However, on the basis of two reconstitution 
experiments with different phospholipid levels (5.1 µg of P 
per mg of protein and 9.5 µg of P per mg of protein) the re-
sults obtained by spectral titration and integration show 
substantial agreement. The calculations are similar to those 
used in characterizing the lipid-binding properties of cyto-
chrome oxidase (18), and consist of calculating the proportion 
of the absorption contributed by each of the two putative 
components of the composite spectrum. Such calculations 
suggest that each mole of detergent-released cytochrome b6 
immobilizes approximately 2-4 moles of microsomal phospho-
lipid. This estimate also assumes that the binding of the fatty 
acid spin label is similar to the binding of phospholipid mole-
cules. While this is not subject to direct experimental veri-
fication in these experiments, it is possible to test whether 
cytochrome bs (detergent-extracted) binds phospholipids as 
well as fatty acids by using the doxylphospholipid spin labels 
(IV, V). 
When the phospholipid spin labels interact with cyto-
chrome-bs (detergent-extracted), the spectra also show strong 
immobilization. In this case, while the outside splittings are 
similar to those obtained with the fatty acids, the line shape 
of the 16-doxylphosphatidylcholine bound to intact cyto-
chrome bs suggests the possibility that the spectrum contains 
a second component with slightly less immobilization. This 
lineshape difference between protein-bound fatty acid spin 
labels and protein-bound phospholipid spin labels is very 
similar to that seen when the two classes of probes interact 
with bovine serum albumin or with depleted cytochrome oxi-
dase (unpublished observations). In each case the high and 
low field line positions are unchanged, but the line shapes 
differ somewhat. One obvious interpretation is that only one 
of the two side chains of each phospholipid molecule is inter-
acting directly with the protein surface. Another less likely 
possibility is that the)ineshape difference reflects binding to 
a protein site that is different from the fatty acid site. In any 
case, it is clear that this binding occurs only in the hydro-
phobic segment of the intact molecule of cytochrome bs. 
Although the suspected composite nature of the spectra ob-
tained with 16-doxylphosphatidylcholine increases the dif-
ficulties encountered in spectral analysis, both classes of 
lipid spin labels {fatty acid and phospholipid) are clearly 
binding to the protein in such a fashion that molecular mo-
tion is severely restricted. 
Spin labels I-III were also diffused into membranes of the 
microsomal fraction. The ESR spectra (not shown) resemble 
those observed in the liposomes (see Fig. 3). At the high lipid 
content found in the membranes, lipid binding to p~otein may 
be obscured by the signal from the bilayer regions. This 
phenomenon was observed in membranous cytochrome oxi-
dase (1). In that case, summing the two isolated spectral 
components clearly showed that a sizable fraction (30-40%) 
of the total absorption could be contributed by a highly im-
mobilized spin label and not be visually evident except for 
very slight peak-to-peak line broadening of the spectrum 
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Fro. 4. The solvent dependence of A 0 and Amax, The values 
for cytochrome b, (detergent) are plotted on the standard curve 
for homogeneous solvents from Fig. 4 of ref. 20. The lengths of 
the horizontal and vertical lines indicate the estimated errors in 
Amax and Ao. EPA is a mixture of diethylether:isopentane: 
ethanol in the ratios indicated. Note that whereas the liposomes 
(0000 ) show a pronounced polarity gradient, the lipid spin 
labels bound to cytochrome b, ( X X X X ) all reflect a relatively 
polar environment. 
from the bilayer. With the membranes of the microsomal 
fraction, it is not possible to demonstrate directly from the 
experimental data that the immobilized lipid still persists 
in the membrane. However, the experiments of reconstituting 
cytochrome bs (detergent-extracted) . with limited amounts 
of phospholipid show that lipid-protein binding persists in 
the presence of contiguous bilayer regions, and suggests that 
the amount of lipid immobilized by the protein surface re-
mains relatively constant in the presence of adjacent lipid 
bilayers. 
The Lipid Binding Sites Are More Polar Than the Interior of 
the Bilayer. There is a small effect of solvents on the ESR spec-
tra of nitroxidespin labels (19), with the coupling constants be-
ing affected by the polarity of the solvent . A semi-quantitative 
treatment of these solvent effects has been developed and 
used to estimate the shape of the hydrophobic barrier in 
lipid bilayers (20). Operationally, relative solvent effects on 
the coupling constant can be measured either from the sharp 
three-line spectrum of the spin label tumbling rapidly in 
solution (Ao) or from the two outermost extrema of the spec-
trum taken in the absence of molecular motion (2 Amax). 
Under ideal conditions Amax = A .. , where A,, is the maximum 
observable anisotropic splitting (corresponding to the mag-
netic field along the N-0 2p, orbitals sharing the unpaired 
electron). Amax is equal to A .. only in the absence of molecular 
motion and interactions between spin labels. The ESR lines 
of the low temperature spectrum are broad and it is difficult 
to establish criteria for the absence of these effects, conse-
quently, the estimate of A •• must be regarded as a crude ap-
proximation. With these limitations in mind, Amax values 
were determined using spin-labeled cytochrome b5 (detergent-
extracted) and vesicles of microsomal lipids at -196°. The 
data are shown i!l Fig. 4 compared to reference data on Ao 
and Amax of the spin labels in homogeneous solvents (20). 
(The 5-, 12-, and 16-fatty acid spin labels yield approximately 
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Fm. 5. Highly diagrammatic representation of the relation-
ship between the two cytochromes b5 (detergent-extracted and 
trypsin-extracted) and their relationship to the membrane. 
The cross-hatched regions indicate hydrophobic surfaces buried 
within the membrane . 
the same values for Ao and Amax for any given homogeneous 
solvent of Fig. 4.) There is no accurate way to measure the 
isotropic parameter, Ao, because in these preparations the 
spin labels are not undergoing completely isotropic rapid 
tumbling, so the protein and lipid data are plotted along the 
reference line according to the experimental Amax values. 
As can be seen from Fig. 4, there is a distinct polarity 
gradient across the bilayers of the microsomal lipids . As might 
be expected, the interior of the bilayer is less polar than near 
the aqueous interface. This gradient is abolished by dehydra-
tion of the samples over phosphorus pentoxide, so that the 
more polar environment near the interface (as sensed by 5-
doxylstearic acid or the corresponding phosphatidylcholine 
spin label) is largely dependent on the presence of water (20). 
In contrast, no corresponding polarity gradient is observed in 
the lipid binding sites of the protein, nor is there any significant 
change in A max for any of the bound spin labels when the pro-
tein samples are dehydrated. The lipid spin labels bound to 
the native cytochrome br; all sense an environment with 
roughly the same polarity. 
In addition, we conclude that the lipid binding regions on the 
hydrophobic segment of the cytochrome bs molecule are signifi-
cantly more polar than the interior of the phospholipid bilayer. 
This may be due to hydrogen bonding between the poly-
peptide and the N-0 moiety of the spin label. The protein 
and lipid ·environments are both hydrophobic in the usual 
sense, but they are clearly not equivalent. We have found 
similar results in binding the fatty acid spin labels to lipid-
depleted cytochrome oxidase (unpublished observations) and 
this is evidently a general characteristic of th e lipid binding 
regions of proteins . 
Conclusions. The intact cytochrome bs molecule ha s a hy-
drophobic lipid binding surfac e confined to only one region 
of the protein, the single peptide segment not present in the 
tryp sin-released portion of the molecule. This tends to con-
firm the idea (3, 4) that this hydrophobic tail is responsible 
for anchoring the molecule in the lipid bilayers of the mem-
brane as shown diagrammatic ally in Fig. 5. Experiments on 
re-bindin g cytochrome b5 with microsomes have demon-
strated that the intact cytochrome b5 can effectiv ely interact 
with the membranes, and the cytochrome b5 segment released 
by hydrolytic mean s does not interact with the membranes (4). 
Thi s is consistent with the conclusions from the present spin 
labeling data , i.e., that lipid bindin g surfac es are uniqu e to 
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the intact cytochrome br; molecule and are not present in the 
heme-containing segment. The lipid on the surface of this 
hydrophobic tail is strongly immobilized (but with an un-
determined binding constant), in striking contrast to lipid 
mobility in the bilayer regions of the membrane. This be-
havior is very similar to the immobilized layer of lipid (bound-
ary lipid) surrounding the mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase 
complex (1). The hydrophobic surface of the protein not only 
immobilizes the lipid it binds, but it can be characterized as 
somewhat more polar than the interior of the lipid bilayer. 
In the membrane, native cytochrome b5 evidently exists as a 
complex of lipid and protein submerged in the bilayer, with 
the hydrophilic heme-containing segment extending into the 
cytoplasm. 
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